INTRODUCTION
============

Protein--protein interactions (PPIs) play a vital role in initiating infection in a number of pathogens. For example, HIV uses host surface proteins to gain entrance to the host cell. HIV protein ENV attaches to the host human glycoprotein CD4 and subsequently to host chemokine receptors CCR5 and CXCR4. These binding events cause conformational changes to viral proteins that allow the membrane of the virus to fuse to the host cell membrane and enable the virus to enter the host cell. Knowing which PPIs allow a pathogen to infect its host provides critical insights into methods of pathogenesis and potential targets for therapeutics. Unfortunately, resources for studying host--pathogen PPIs require the navigation of several websites. To this end we have created the Pathogen Interaction Gateway (PIG), an integrated platform of experimentally verified and manually curated host--pathogen PPIs (HP--PPIs) and associated computational tools.

Currently there are a number of public databases ([@B1; @B2; @B3; @B4]) and other resources (e.g. <http://www.proteomicsresource.org>) that store data for experimentally verified and manually curated host--pathogen PPIs. PIG is designed to integrate data from these various public resources and primary literature into a single data warehouse. Currently PIG only contains data on human--pathogen PPIs; data for other host--pathogen systems will be included as they become available.

Our goals for PIG are: (i) to create a centralized location for experimentally verified and manually curated HP--PPIs that is integrated with other public resources; (ii) to provide an easy-to-use web interface for accessing and using data that would otherwise require the navigation of several websites; (iii) to provide a platform upon which various tools can be developed for identifying potential targets for therapeutics and (iv) to set the stage for developing methods for predicting host--pathogen PPIs.

CONSTRUCTION AND CONTENT
========================

We designed a PostgreSQL relation database to store the data in PIG. From each interaction database, we gather important information for each HP--PPI including protein IDs, organism information, literature references and the experimental method used to identify the interaction. Next, we map all protein ids to UniProt ([@B5]) entry IDs to allow for easy integration of other external resources and genomic information. We ignore any interaction in which a protein does not have a mapping to the UniProt system. We focus on HP--PPIs corresponding to host--pathogen systems of interest (currently only human pathogens). We then create a non-redundant set of HP--PPIs and insert them into PIG. In addition to HP--PPIs we also gather and integrate intra-species PPIs from public resources ([@B1],[@B3],[@B4],[@B6; @B7; @B8; @B9]). We obtain protein sequence information from UniProt ([@B5]), functional annotations for protein entries from the Gene Ontology ([@B10]) and functional domain data from InterProScan ([@B11]).

PIG currently focuses on known human--pathogen interactions. It contains 20 113 host--pathogen PPIs for 206 different pathogen strains collated from 1322 literature sources. A summary of the PPIs included in PIG can be seen in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Users can download the data stored in PIG as either a PostgreSQL dump or as tab-delimited files. Table 1.Summary of the host--pathogen PPI data currently stored in PIGGroupNumber of PPIsNumber of strainsNumber of referencesHIV9095491035*Yersinia*411135*Bacillus*3077311*Francisella*138311Hepatitis12441695Influenza28745*Papillomavirus*22912177Epstein Bar virus206236Adenovirus82961Herpesvirus632056Sarcoma virus51657*Clostridium*4545T-lymphotrophic virus25212*Escherichia coli*2227*Chlamydia*2023*Neisseria*1613*Streptococcus*1457Vaccinia virus1348*Staphylococcus*12317*Pseudomonas*1114Measles virus1035*Polyomavirus*8311Leukemia virus711*Shigella*617*Plasmodium*622Anemia virus448Hantaan virus411SARS415*Listeria*413*Salmonella*314Dengue virus333Seoul virus311Echovirus322*Helicobacter*325*Rotavirus*333Foamy virus211SIV221Dictyostelium212Puumala virus211Orf virus221Aeromonas211Stomatitis virus211Mycoplasma211Bothrops211*Campylobacter*211Vipera111Sendal virus111Pneumocystis111Corynephage111Nucleopolyhedrovirus111*Candida*111Rabies virus111Toxoplasma111Poliovirus111Nipah virus111*Klebsiella*111Enterobacteria111Mokola virus111West Nile virus111Tula virus111Ebolavirus111Total20 1132061322[^3]

USING PIG OR THE PIG WEB INTERFACE
==================================

PIG contains a number of tools for identifying data of interest. First, PIG has two search tools: a simple text search ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a) and a BLASTP ([@B12]) interface ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b). The text interface allows users to search the database for key terms of interest (e.g. protein identifier or protein name). This search is executed against the protein IDs and descriptions stored in PIG. Valid results return links to protein-specific pages that contain information about the protein itself, such as functional annotations and domains, along with a list of interactions in which the protein participates ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}c). Protein attributes such as ID, functional annotations and domains are hyperlinked to their respective external websites to allow easy navigation among different resources ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}d). The BLASTP interface allows users to search entries in PIG that have sequence similarity to a protein of interest. Users can adjust BLAST search parameters. The search is executed using the BLASTP algorithm against all protein entries in PIG. Results are displayed in a standard fashion and each significant hit links back to a protein-specific page in PIG. Figure 1.Summary of tools available on PIG. Users can search data within PIG using either (**a**) a simple text search or (**b**) a BLAST interface. Search results provide users with links to (**c**) individual protein pages. The individual protein pages contain information functional annotations, domains, and known inter-species and intra-species PPIs. (**d**) Each piece of information contains a direct link to the corresponding external database. (**e**) PIG also contains visualization tools. Users can select a host--pathogen system of interest and (**f**) view the corresponding network. Users can use the genomic information in PIG to view subsets of the networks using (**g**) domain, (**h**) annotation and (**i**) experimental method data. (**j**) Users can follow links from the visualization page to corresponding external databases.

In addition to search tools, PIG also provides a platform for visualizing HP--PPI networks. Users can either visualize the network for a single host--pathogen system or for two host--pathogen systems. In both cases the user first selects a host system and a group of pathogens ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}e). Each group entry expands to list-specific strains, thus allowing a user to compare closely related strains of a particular pathogen or pathogens from two different groups. Networks can be visualized directly within a Web browser using a custom applet (Java required), or downloaded as GraphML files for offline use ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}f). Our custom applet provides full interactivity to the user, including zooming and panning, click-and-drag, and rich contextual information. The visualization of two HP--PPI networks allows users to identify human proteins that interact with both pathogens. These conserved interactors can provide critical insights into general strategies employed by pathogens during pathogenesis. The visualization tool also allows users to quickly identify functional annotations and domains for a selected protein in the network. For each of the protein\'s interactors, the supporting literature references are also displayed along with the technology used to identify the interaction. These features can be used to visualize subsets of the HP--PPI network (e.g. those interactions identified using a yeast two-hybrid approach) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}g--i). Each of these features also links to the corresponding external website ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}j). Finally, users can restrict a network using GO-Slim terms ([@B10]) to focus on specific functional sub-networks.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

PIG is an integrated resource that acts a centralized location for public information on known HP--PPI data. Each protein entry in PIG is hyperlinked to its corresponding entry in the UniProt database ([@B5]), functional annotations to the Gene Ontology ([@B10]), functional domains to InterProScan ([@B11]) and interactions to PubMed entries. These links allow for easy navigating among the various websites. PIG includes a number of tools for accessing available data including a simple text search, a blast interface and a tool for visualizing and comparing HP--PPI networks. Data stored in PIG are available for download on the website.

Future improvements of PIG will include the integration of additional data sources such as known virulence factors and toxins ([@B9]), tools for identification of therapeutic targets and computational methods to allow users to predict PPIs between any host and pathogen system of their choice. We believe that PIG will be a valuable resource for researchers of host--pathogen systems and possibly aid in the identification of potential targets for therapeutics.
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